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When the world comes down in smoke
And your fragile veneer breaks
And you need to hide yourself away
Cause you can't escape the pain
Her memory still lingers
Even though it's been so long
And you can't remember what it felt like
When everything didn't seem so wrong

Hey Jay I know what it feels like
Hey Jay you know I've been there myself
Let's escape this dirty town
Maybe we'll even get a tan
I hear there's a flight going out to
Never never land

He said you're so wonderful but I have
To leave
It felt like love to me
But to him it felt like need
They pull you in and push you out
Cause they like to know they can
And when she said she missed you
She was eight months pregnant by then

Hey Jay I know what it feels like
Hey Jay you know I've been there myself
Let's escape this dirty town
Maybe we'll even get a tan
I hear there's a flight going out to
Never never land

I hear it's beautiful there
You don't hae to wear any clothes
And nobody cares
I hear it's beautiful there so beautiful
When the world comes down in smoke
And your fragile veneer breaks
And everyone you thought you trusted
All seem so fake
It's better to fuck whoever you want
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And make love in your dreams
Then fabricate an ideal
That you have to lie to keep

Hey Jay I know what it feels like
Hey Jay you know I've been there myself
Let's escape this dirty town
Maybe we'll even get a tan
I hear there's a flight going out to
Never never land

Just close your eyes just close your eyes
Just close your eyes and we'll be in never never land
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